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plant or inserted irito the pith. 'h'le season for egg.laying must of neces.sity be quite long, as both very young larvae and emerged aduits were
found an September 4tb and October 6th. Besides these stages, haif.grown larvie, mature larvae and pul)Ie were found on bot dates. WVhether
the latest aduits ta mature live over winter in the galis and do the egg-laytsg the next year 1 do flot know. It rrnay be that the larvie or puIs.'-,or bath, remain in the gaîls over winter and mature the succeeding spring
or the aduit beetles that emerge in the fall miay hibernate in protected
places and regain activity in the spring and lay eggs for the sttcceeding
generation.

A great number of the larvat hadl been parasitized, as wss shows b>'the absence of the larv.e and the presence of small isoles in the gaiF,through which the parasites had emerged. One of these parasites, a
Bracontd, was taken alive fram a gali.

A fungosîs disease was alsa found in several gails. The larve were inthese cases black, and covered with the fungous growsls.
1 quote fram Say the original description of this species:
"Black, covered with minuse, cinereous bairs, thorax impressed

Inhabits Central States. Blody black, covcred with short, minuse, robuss,recurved hairs, punctured. Antet,,e rufous, club dusky. Thorax a littieconvea an each side, behind the middle of side rectilinear ; a little con-tracted befare, ssith an indented lise above, more profound sear the base,with dilated, confluent, slightly impressed punctures, sas deeply sinute
at bate, with regular series of punctitres. Elytra, regian af the scutel
indented ; abdamen dulI fulvout behind ; lesgth nearly seven-twentietsîs
of an inch."

LeConte, in his Catalogue of Rhyncoplsara of North Amnerica, nIakeý
the follow comment: l'This speciet is said ta occur an the LowerMississippi and in (lie Atlantic States. I have sot identified it, nor was
it knawn ta Gyllenhal, who merely cites Say."

Dr. E. A. Schwarz, wha kindly determined my specimens, said
'ILixus sy/vius, Boh., is a synanym for L. marginatus, Say, and at this
synanamy has flot been disputed, it shotsld stand."

The nearly-mature larme shown in' fig. 3 measured 9 mm. This isthe usual length. The puple (fig. 4) are a little shorter, measuring about
85mm. in length. Arranged in pairs along the posterior margin of eaclt

dorsal segment of the abdomen are twelve stouit selle pointed with black,
The adults (fig. 6) measure from 8 ta 8.5 mm. iii length. TIhe greate>t
width is about 3 mm.


